Saving energy as a community sport
Competition Update No.9 – 31 August 2011
The Manly Daily Shield
Rank

Team

Score

= 1st

SEAFORTH

5.9

= 1st

MANLY VILLAGE

5.9

3rd

ST MARY’S

3.7

4th

MANLY WEST

3.6

The Inner West Courier Shield
Rank

Team

Score

1st

CAMDENVILLE

10.8

2nd

DULWICH HILL

8.2

3rd

FERNCOURT

6.4

4th

WILKINS

5.9

The Blacktown Advocate Shield
Rank

Team

Score

1st

CRAWFORD

9.9

2nd

WALTERS ROAD

4.4

3rd

ST MICHAELS

3.4

4th

TREGEAR

1.8

Climate Clubs Cup Competition
Rank

Zone

Score

1st

MANLY

1.1

2nd

MARRICKVILLE

0.9

3rd

BLACKTOWN

0.8

COMMENTATOR’S CORNER
Summing up this week’s performance:
Crawford & Camdenville have maintained their leads from last week, while in Manly, Seaforth
& Manly Village remained tied in 1st place. Ferncourt & Wilkins are battling it out for 3rd place
in Marrickville, and St Marys and Manly West are competing for 3rd place in Manly.
The Climate Clubs Cup Competition is proving to be a very tight race indeed! In a major
development, Manly has jumped from 3rd to 1st place to take the lead. Congratulations, Manly
schools!

THE ENERGY UPDATER AWARD
Every fortnight, one Climate Clubs player who has updated his/her own electricity
usage online is crowned Energy Updater Extraordinaire and wins fame, fortune &
glory! Okay, maybe not glory, but you WILL make all the other players jealous when
they see what you’ve won if you update by 5pm on Tuesday 6th September...
A VIP 30 CARD from OOVIE, Australia’s leader in latest release movie DVD rentals,
with 30 free DVD rentals over the next 3 months (worth $90)! Plus either an
EFERGY METER to monitor your home’s electricity use or a FAMILY PASS to a
season game in the A-League (men’s football), W-League (women’s football), or
family tickets to watch the Netball Test Match between Australia and England!

ROOKIE OF THE WEEK
So maybe you haven’t got around to updating your energy use yet. You’re feeling a little bit
unsure about reading your own meter, or confused as to which kWh figure you should be
looking for on your most recent electricity bill. Announcing...the ROOKIE OF THE WEEK
AWARD for a player who updates his/her energy use online for the very first time! Shock
your team members (and yourself) by giving it a go and be in the running to win fab energy-saving
gadgets plus family sports tickets (described above)! Update by 5pm next Tuesday 6th September.
Not sure how? You can update by entering a new meter reading OR your average daily kWh
usage from your most recent electricity bill at the “Tracker” page at www.climateclubs.org.au

Stories from the playing field: Manly West Primary School, Manly
“The kids are really enjoying getting involved in 'saving the world' by something as simple as turning
off the lights. It has really brought to life the concept of how we can all play a part in saving energy.
Ruby (6) even criticised the electricity being used to cut down high tree branches, suggesting instead
they could have just used their own strength to break off the branches, and save on energy!”
- Livingston family

“We have been far more energy conscious since joining the Climate Club and have really noticed the
savings. The children have been involved with making sure we switch off unnecessary light switches
and throwing on an extra jumper on cold days. My five year old was so keen she even requested
having her bath in the dark one night!”
- Stoddart family

Important news: Climate Clubs Survey
We’re giving Climate Clubs players another chance to win an iPad 2!
You will soon receive an email asking you to fill out a short survey online about your
energy use at home and your experience of the Climate Clubs program so far. The survey
is very important as it allows us to track the effectiveness of the competition. It is also a
chance for you to have your say and help us improve Climate Clubs in future.
We’ll also be mailing out a paper copy of the survey in case you’d prefer to submit a paper version.
You can select which method works best for you. It should only take about 10 minutes of your time,
and your responses will be kept strictly confidential to protect your privacy.
All players who complete this survey, plus the short end-of-competition survey we’ll send out in
November, will go into the prize draw to win an iPad 2. Plus you’ll be helping us make the Climate
Clubs Program stronger and better so that more and more families can join in saving energy around
Australia. Thank you!

Energy Savings Tips: How to keep your electricity bill out of hot water!
1. Wash your clothes in cold water
2. Install a water-saving shower head, and time your showers: by
reducing showers by 3 minutes you can save up to $105 a year on your
electricity bills!

In next week’s competition update...
Find out how much MONEY your Climate Club can raise for your school, just
by saving energy at home!

Contact us
Feel free to contact us anytime by visiting www.climateclubs.org.au (use Firefox as your
browser for best website performance) or calling the Climate Clubs Program Team at the
Institute for Sustainable Futures at the University of Technology Sydney on (02) 9514 4950.
Yours in energy saving,
Melissa, Chris, Ceri, Candice, Tim – the Climate Clubs Coaching Panel

